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Plotth ic k e n s : P r i m e s u s p e c t s w a l l o w s p o i s o n

An avid fisherman and ofthebody,heshotseveral quail phoned Coronor Hempstead,
hunter, mygrandfatherwanted and loaded the birds into one County Attorney Holcomband
to take one more fishing trip gunnysackandthe skull inthe Sheriff Davis.
[Editor's Note: The following before opening his office. He other.
Davis arrived at the scene
is the second in a series ofsto and two of his youngest sons, Theyheaded into town to no about 4a.m. the next morning.
ries con
At the
cerning
site, they
the mur MYSTERY OF DEAD WOMAN’S CROSSING f o u n d
derat now
clothing,
legendaryDeadWoman’sCross Theodore “Ted,” and K.B. tify the authorities, locating shoes, a $5goldringidentified
ing.)
“Bing,”hitchedupabuggyand Vester Gordon, Weatherford as having been worn by Mrs.
Henry De Witt, the woman’s headed east to Deer Creek.
Democrat editory Harry Dray James, inadditiontothebones.
father, offered a $500 reward Arriving about 6 p.m., and Marshall J. Miles. Before Acombandhairpins also were
forinformationofhisdaughter’s Granddad and Uncle Ted went returningtothescene,theytele [See ‘Dead Woman' Page 3]
whereabouts if alive and $75 downtothe creek, whileUncle
for recovery ofher body.
Bingsteppedfromthebuggyto Southwestern Oklahoma State University
Governor Ferguson offered a tie the horse.
he Southwestern
$300 reward on behalf of the As Bing turned toward the T
100Campus Drive
territory for the arrest of the creek, heglanceddownandsaw Weatherford, OK73096
person or persons who mur a woman’s hat sitting atop a
dered Katie James. De Witt skull.
hoped she only had been kid “Come take a look,” Bing
napped.
yelled to the others. “It might
Mygrandfather,G.W.Cornell, be a dead woman.”
anattorneyfromAuburn,Neb., “It was a pitiable site,”
moved ot Weatherford in Au Granddad said later.
gust 1905, inorder for his chil Not surprisingly considering
dren to attend normal school. the situation, Granddad sud
He planned to open an office denly felt they were being
Sept. 1.
watched. To cover the finding

By Zel Harrell
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G ra d u a te c h a lle n g e s p r o fe sso r s’ a n ti-slu d g e c o n te n tio n s

Tothe Editor:
In the Feb. 12edition of The
Southwestern, Dr. Seibert
called for return to sludge is
sues. Heclaimsthatproponents
haveattackedpersonalitiesand
not the issue. Attacking envi
ronmental demagogueryis not
attacking personalities.
The question of safety con
cerning land application of
sludge is not the issue because
it hasalreadybeensettledwith
over 20 years of research by
experts such as Dr. Rufus
Chaney, Dr. Terry Logan, Dr.
A1Page, et al.
In the agricultural use of
wastewatersludge, thebenefits
far outweighanypossiblerisks
that might occur. I would be
opposed to the idea if it were
not safe and beneficial (recy
cling).
Nitrate nitrogen in commer
cial fertilizers presents a far
greaterriskofaquifercontami
nation than the organic nitro
gen in sludge. Sludge experts
say nitrogen in sludge is the
concern, not heavy metals. If
theyaresoconcernedaboutthe
environment, why haven’t op
ponents attacked the current,
non-regulated use of commer
cial fertilizers on area farm
land?Thereis noscientificevi
dence anywhere in the world
that suggestsgroundwaterhas
been contaminated by heavy
metals fromthe agronomicap
plication ofsludge.
Don’t take mywordfor it, call
Dr. Rufus Chainey, USDA, the
worldauthorityonsludge(301)
504-8324. Dr. Dill claims met
als will percolate through the
soil to groundwater. However,
The

heincorrectlybasedthis claim
onthe chemistryofmetal salts
in water. Metals in soil and
sludgeare chelated(bound-up,
inactive) tothe organicmatter
which prevents metals from
movingdownwardtothe aqui
fer and contamination of sur
face water whenrunoffoccurs.
Professors at SWOSU claim
they have done research on
NYCsludge.Nonsense. They’ve
only conducted document re
trieval—outdated, biased and
insignificant document re

trieval. Has anyone wondered
whySWOSUprofessorshaven’t
compared NYCsludge to EPA
regulations? This comparison
is all that matters.
If anyone wants evidence or
proofthat theinformationgen
erated by outspoken SW(|SU
professorsopposingNYCsludge
is misleading and-or out-andout lies, I will gladly provide
documentationandexplainwhy
to anyone interested in know
ing the truth. Wayne Ellinger
claims he andother opponents

have the truth on their side.
Were opponents right 2000
yearsagowhentheyscreamed,
“Barabbas! Barabbas!” before
the crucifixion? The same ap
plies here.
When the next controversial
issue comes to SWOSU, let’s
hope that any demagoguery
that occursisquicklymutedby
objective, fact-hungry, con
cerned citizens whoonly want
toknowthe truth.
J. Mark Kourt, RPh
Spring’90graduate

M u rp h y B ro w n a tta c k s b u re a u c ra c y
Tothe peopleofSWOSU:
I don’t knowhowmanyofyou
caught the Feb. 24 episode of
“MurphyBrown,”butifyoudid
miss it, make sure you watch
forthererun. Itfeaturedadeadon satire of the Thomas-Hill
hearings. Every one of the es
teemed senators involved was
parodiedtoperfection, making
the half-hour showone of the
mostenjoyabletelevisionexpe
riences I have ever had.
Theplot was simple: Murphy
aired a story disclosing a sen
ate ethics committee’s report
on parking tickets and Carib
beantoursbeingchargedtothe
American taxpayers. Murphy
wasproudofherstoryuntil she
wasinformedthat shewassub
poenaedtoreveal theleak. She
fully expected to walk in, cite
theFirstAmendmentandwalk
backout. What shegot instead
was a two-dayordeal in which
sheandherfriendswerepulled
through the ringer. Inthe end,
of course, right prevailed and

Southwestern
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Murphy won. But this episode
eerily hits on an issue even
closer to home than the Tho
mas-Hill hearings.
Asregular readers ofthis pa
per know, freedomofthe press
was severely compromised on
thiscampusbytheDeanofMen
andthe DeanofWomen. Some
reparationsrecentlyweremade
and I thankthe deans for their
courage to at least in part ad
mit to their wrongdoings. But
itistimethat thepeopleonthis
campusrealizesomething: this
paperisnot primarilyapublicrelations tool. The Southwest
ern is fully entitled to all as
pects of freedom of the press
and to deny it otherwise is a
serious mistake.
Theepisodealsoairedanother
aspect offreedomofspeech. We
have just recently celebrated
the200thbirthdayoftheBill of
Rights and its guarantees of
freedom of speech and press.
(Ironically, the deans’ contro
versial actions came within

daysoftheactual anniversary.)
Yet now, theFirst Amendment
is almost constantly under at
tack.AnitaHill’scredibilitywas
attacked when she came for
wardwithher story, doctorsin
federally-fundedclinicscannot
discuss even the possibility of
abortionwiththeirpatientsand
the press has been subjugated
toattacksfromtheWhiteHouse
level to the common man re
garding its supposed liberal
bias. One of the characters in
“MurphyBrown,”JimDial,said
inpassing, “Withourinner cit
ies in turmoil and our middle
class set adrift, there they sit,
those little weenies playing
theirweeniegames.”Heisright.
It is timefor a serious realign
ment of values at all levels so
wecanbegintoenjoythosefree
domsthat makethiscountryso
great andfinallybegintowork
onour problems. Ourfreedoms
aretooimportant toriskother
wise.
Chip Chandler

The Southwestern is the student newspaper of Southwestern Oklahoma State
University. It ispublished everyWednesdayduringthefall andspringsemesters,
exceptduringholidaysandfinalsweek, andbiweeklyduringthesummersemester
by the Southwestern Publishing Co., University Campus, Weatherford, Okla.,
73096. Students intheeditingclassesserveassectioneditors.
The Southwestern encourages comment from the student body, faculty, and
administration inthe formof letters totheeditor. All letters must includeaname
and phone number for consideration; however, the namemaybe withheld upon
request. The phonenumberwill not be printed, but it will allowustocontact the
writer should the need arise. Letters should be sent to The Southwestern, 100
Campus Drive, Southwestern Oklahoma State University, Weatherford, Okla.,
73096.
Theopinionsexpressedwithineditorialsaretheopinionsofthewriters,andnotnecessarilythe
opinions of the universityadministration. The Southwestern PublishingCo. is solelyrespon
sible forthecontent ofthis newspaper.
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PBL c h a p te r e x c e ls a t sta te c o n fe r e n c e
Southwestern Oklahoma
State University’s chapter of
Phi Beta Lambda, a national
businessfraternity, wasnamed
one of the top five chapters at
thestateleadershipconference
Feb. 21-23 in Oklahoma City.
Competing against 45 state
chapters, the Southwestern
chapter placed second in the
PartnershipwithBusinesscom
petition. The annual business
report preparedbythe chapter
and the chapter’s American
Enterprise Project each placed
third. Its community service
project placed sixth.
These awards, along with 17
individual awards, earned the
chapterfifthplaceinthe Porter
Award competition for out
standing chapter.
Individualswhoplacedinthe
top 10in their respective com

petitions include:
First—Milana Burge,
Eldorado, informationmanage
ment andadministrativeassistant-secretary; Bill Garner,
Union City, Mr. Future Busi
ness Teacher.
Second—Shanyn Hughes,
Altus, job interview; Sherra
McDugle, Clinton, Ms. Future
Business Teacher; Christine
Schwartz, Kingfisher, Account
ing II.
First -and-second-placeaward
winners are eligibletocompete
in the 50th National Leader
ship Conference in Chicago,
July 5-8.
Third—Gamer, information
management;DarlaMoss,Vici,
business principles; Tonya
Reed, Guymon, Ms. Future
Business Executive.
Fourth—David Scott,

D e a d W om an ’s C ro ssin g
[ContinuedFromPage 1]
found.
The clothing was intact, but
nothing remained of the body
except the skeleton. The skull
had a bullet hole behind the
right ear. Aloaded .38 caliber
revolver, with one chamber
fired, was discovered. It was
later identified as belonging to
Mrs. Norton.
Meanwhile, Detective Sam
Bartell tracked Mrs. Norton to
Shawnee. De Witt went there
toquestion her. John Burnett,
a Shawneeofficer,locatedMrs.
Nortonat aShawneehome and
arrested her there. The small
woman, dressed in black, told
her story to a number of wit
nesses, Bartell among them.
ConfrontedbyBartell with a
pictureofMrs.Jamesandchild,
Mrs. Norton claimed they had
met a manin a coveredwagon.
She said Mrs. James trans
ferred her “grip” and child to
his wagon.
Mr3. James then paid Mrs.
Norton$5for her trouble. Mrs.
Norton said that was the last
she sawof the missing woman
and claimed she knewnothing
about the child's having been
"given away".
AShawneeDispatchreporter

wastalkingtoBartell inthejail
corridor when Mrs. Norton be
gan to vomit and dropped her
head to her breast. Drs.
Hamilton, Scott, and Grayson
were summoned. They deter
mined Mrs. Norton had taken
poison. She died at 2:35 p.m.

Okarche,marketing; Schwartz,
impromptu speaking.
Fifth—April Hewitt, Lindsay,
AccountingI; Eighth—Hewitt,
business principles; Scott, Mr.
Future Business Executive.
Ninth—Sheryl Drury, Altus,
economics; Tenth—McDugle,
administrative assistant-typ
ist; Reed, computer concepts.
ReedandScottwerenamedto
“Who’sWhoinOklahomaPBL,”
and Cleve Wheeler, a Clinton
native and employee of the
Oklahoma Banking Commis
sion in Oklahoma City, was
named “PBL Business Person
of the Year".
Teresa Duke of Oklahoma
City also particiapted in the
conference.
Faculty advisors of the local
chapter are Dr. Harry Nowka
and Nancy Buddy.
She was oneofthe guiltypar
ties and knew what had be
come of Mrs. James, but could
nottell beforeshedied. DeWitt
and the officers present began
to wonder about the truth of
the matter.
Next week: Results of the
coroner’sjury's inquest report.
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F o r m e r S W O S U m u s ic c h a ir m a n G r if f in d ie s
By Wendy Warner
Mary Elizabeth Griffin, former resident of Weatherford and
ProfessorEmeritusofSouthwesternOklahomaStateUniversity,
diedSaturday, Feb. 8, in Yukon.
“Mary Liz,’as she was calledbyher friends and the hundreds
of students and public school teachers with whomshe worked,
exerted a profoundinfluence on Oklahoma music education for
morethanfortyyears,”saidDr. CharlesChapman, currentmusic
department chair.
Anative ofPaul’s Valley, Griffin earned a bachelor’s degreein
pianofromthe OklahomaCollegeforWomenin Chickashaanda
master’s degree at Columbia Teacher’s College, where she com
pleted three semesters’worktoward a doctorate.
Griffin then taught in several elementary and junior high
schools around Oklahoma, until 1946.
Atthat timeshecametoSouthwesternasonememberofamusic
department of two. She was named chair of the department in
1949, holdingthat positionuntil 1970, whenfailinghealthforced
her into early retirement.
Aschair ofthe department ofmusic, Griffinwas oneofthefirst

women administrators in music in higher education in Okla
homa.
At Southwesternshetaught elementarygeneral music, music
appreciation and piano. Playingthe piano became difficult for
her due toadvancingarthritis, but Griffinretained an interest
in teachingand performance.
During the 1960s, she served on the first committee estab
lishedby the State Department ofEducation to write a public
school musiccurriculumentitledPublicSchoolMusic 1-12. She
was also author of a text for music appreciation courses titled
Listening toMusic.
At the convention of Oklahoma Music Educators Association
heldinJanuary, Griffinwas namedtothe OMEAHall ofFame.
Thisis thehighest honorher peerscouldbestow, andameasure
ofthe value ofher life and work.
Funeral servicesforGriffinwereheldTuesday, Feb. 11, inthe
chapel ofthe Spanish Cove Retirement Center in Yukon.
Twomonths ago, she established the Mary Elizabeth Griffin
Music Scholarship Fund by means of a generous gift to the
University Foundation. Memorials to this fund, given in her
honor, canbesent incare ofthe Southwestern OklahomaState
UniversityFoundation.

S p r in g n ig h t c o u r s e o n d e a th H u d so n r e c e iv e s te a c h in g s c h o la r s h ip
SouthwesternOklahomaStateUniversitystudentDheaSchutes
a n d d y in g s ta r ts M arch 17
Hudson of Weatherford is the recipient of a $300 scholarship

Southwestern Oklahoma State Universityin Weatherford will
be offeringa “Death and Dying”course duringthe second eight
weeks ofthe current spring semester.
The newcourse will be taught by Toni Welboume, director of
HospiceofWesternOklahoma, oneachTuesdayeveningstarting
March 17and running through May 5. The class period will be
from6:30to8:30p.m. in Room207ofthe EducationBuildingon
the Weatherford campus.
SWOSUfaculty member Patricia Albaugh said the course will
be of particular interest to students in social work, gerontology,
nursing, psychology, pharmacyandagencycounseling. Individu
als interested inbecominghospicevolunteers and those seeking
enhanced understanding of death and dying should alsobenefit
fromthe course.
Physical, emotional, ethical,religious, socialandlegal aspectsof
death will be examined. Participants will become familiar with
the hospice concept.
The course can be taken either for academic credit or audit.
Interestedindividuals mayenroll at anytime until March 17by
contactingtheregistrar’sofficeat Southwestern. For moreinfor
mation about the course, contact the Department of Social Sci
ences at 774-3292.

which was recently presented by the Custer-Dewey County Re
tired Educators Association.
Hudson, whois majoringin secondaryeducationsocial science,
receivedthescholarshipforthecurrent springsemesterat South
western. Theawardwas basedonher academicrecord, ambition
and enthusiasm to become a teacher, according to CDCREA
scholarshipcommitteemember LoraineWitcher ofWeatherford.
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R e se a rc h p r o je c ts to be
p r e s e n te d a t co n v e n tio n
Several research projects by
students and faculty at South
western Oklahoma State Uni
versity have recently been ac
cepted for presentation at re
gional and international pro
fessional psychology conven
tions, accordingtoDr. LesLevy,
chairmanofthe psychologyde
partment at Southwestern.
Twostudentresearchprojects,
which were sponsored and co
authored by SWOSU faculty,
will be presented by students
at the 38th annual meeting of
the Southwestern Psychologi
cal Association convention on
April 16in Austin, Texas.
Jody Worley of Sayre was
sponsored by Dr. Jim
Blagowsky and Dr. Jim
Hunsicker in a project titled
“Visual Imagery: TheHeight of
Imagination.”The major find

ing of Worley’s research was
that the rate ofvisual imagery
maybeconsiderablyfasterthan
previously estimated.
In the other project, Janet
FountainofWatongaandPatty
Adams of Weatherford per
formedanadditional studywith
the sponsorship of Dr. Paul
Nail. Their project was titled
“Extension and Test of an Ex
tendedTheoryofInformational
Social Influence.”Their major
finding was that subjects were
not able to learn to use an in
valid source of information in
their decision-making pro
cesses.
SWOSUfaculty member Dr.
Michael Wolffalsohad someof
his research presented at the
International Conference on
StressandStressResearchheld
earlier in February.

TOGGLE
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SWITCH

Vehicle For Idea D evelopm ent
S tu d e n t p ic k s a w a r d -w in n in g n a m e

Thewinnerofthe$100savingsbondfornamingtheresearch
column is Rebecca Davidson. Her entry, “Toggle Switch—
Vehicle for Idea Development,”was selected by the research
committee fromthe pool ofnames submitted.
Facultymembers are reminded ofthe March 18deadlinefor
submitting grant proposals for the request for proposals an
nouncedlast week. Onceagain, the four $2,500awards arefor
summer support forfacultywhointendtosubmit a grant toan
externa] agencyin FY93. Additional copies of the RFPguide
line are available in room205ofthe Administration Building
or maybe obtained bycalling ext. 3769.

Librarians present ROMworkshop
JimWilkersonandDavidCorbly, library, deliveredapresen
tation entitled “CD-ROMNetworking” at the Oklahoma Li
brary Association meetingin Oklahoma City.
Michael Wolff, psychology, presented a paper at the Interna
tional ConferenceonStressandStress Research. Theresearch
was entitled, “Coronary Prone Behavior Versus Hostility in
Cardiovascular Reactivity.”
Melody Ashenfelter, accounting, delivered a presentation at
the Oklahoma Business Educators Association conference in
Tulsarecently. Her presentation was entitled “CanWeTeach
InterviewSkills? Of Course We Can.”
R ile y s u b m its a r t g r a n t p r o p o s a l

PatrickRiley, art, submitted a grant proposal inthe amount
of$2,000tothe State Arts Council ofOklahoma. The proposal
is entitled “Russian Artist in Residency.”

Requests forProposals
Council on Library Resources—Faculty-Librarian Coopera
tive Research Grant. Deadlines are April 1and November 1.
Maximumamount ofthe award is $4,000.
CouncilforInternational Exchange—FullbrightScholarPro
gram. Deadlines for applications are June 15 and August 1.
Grants are for salary and transportation for research and-or
teaching.
Department of Energy—Environmental Restoration-Waste
Management Distinguished Young Faculty Award. Applica
tion deadline is open.
National Science Foundation—Undergraduate Course and
Curriculum Development Program. Application deadline is
June 14. The amount of support will depend on the type of
project andlength ofsupport requested. Projects mayrequest
support up to five years. This appears to be an excellent
opportunity for Southwestern.

F in a n c ia l a id a v a ila b le
A n y s tu d e n t w is h in g to a p p ly fo r fin a n 
c ia l a id fo r th e su m m e r ter m is e n c o u r 
a g e d to in q u ir e a t th e F in a n c ia l A id o ffic e .
P r o c e s s in g o f su m m e r a id h a s b e g u n .
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Lady Bulldogs storm to district title
Southwestern's Lady Bulldogs, behind a superb shooting ef
fort, turned back Southern Nazarene, 73-69, to secure an auto
matic berth in the national tournament. SWis 27-3.
TheBulldogs, whoexperienceda shootingslumpshortlybefore
the playoffs started, knocked down an impressive 27of39 shots
fromthe fieldagainst SNU, a 69.2per centage.
The Bulldogs were led by PamJones, who hit eight of nine
attempts fromthe field while turning in her career-best scoring
night at SWwith 18points.
Jackie Snodgrass was right behind, hitting six of seven from
the field and scoring 16 points. Linda Broomfield had 15 and
ShellyPond added 13for the Lady 'Dogs.

Broomfield, Snodgrass
n a m e d t o OIC s q u a d

Southwestern Oklahoma
StateUniversity’swomen’sbas
ketball team at Weatherford
has tworepresentatives onthe
first team of the five-member
All Oklahoma Intercollegiate
Conference Team which was
released Feb. 20. Linda
BroomfieldofLosAngeles, CA,
andJackie Snodgrass ofAmes
werenamedtothe honor team.
Named to the second team
was Southwestern’s Shirley
HarmonofJennings, LA, while
named honorable mention se
lections were Pam Jones of
Dallas, Texas, Shelly Pond of
Oney and Babette Dotson of
Alma, Ark.
All SWOSUhonorees are se
niors except Harmon who is a
sophomore.
BroomfieldandSnodgrassare

Southwestern’sleadingscorers
in 1991-92. Broomfield, whois
averaging 14.5 points, has
played in 20 of the Lady Bull
dogs’25games. Shemissedfive
games at the end of the first
semester because ofa knee in
jury. She is averaging 5.4 re
bounds per game and is the
assist teamleader with 74.
Snodgrass,anNAIAfirstteam
All-American last season, is
averaging 13.8 points. She is
the team’s leading rebounder
with a 6.3 average. The for
ward is shooting 60.4 percent
formthe field. Snodgrass was
namedMVPoftheMidwestern
Texas tourney this season.
Harmon, a 6-3center whobe
came eligibleat secondsemes
ter, is scoring 10.2 points per
contest.

Bulldog m en s t a y a liv e
with win o v e r s a v a g e s
By Cindy B row n

The Southwestern Bulldogs
added another win to their
record Saturday by beating
Southeastern 84-71.
TheBulldogsenteredthehalf
withthelead, 40-33.Theycame
backfromthehalfwithaburst
of energy and increased their
leadby8pointsinthe first two
minutes.
Sharif Ford led the Bulldogs
with27points and 6rebounds.
Other leading scorers for the
Bulldogs included Matt Fore

man with 12and John Boyton
with 11.
LeadingscorersforSoutheast
ernincludedDionBrysonwith
22pointsandJeffWalters with
18points.
Southwestern’sfieldgoal per
centage gave them a definite
advantage over Southeastern.
TheBulldogshada 57percent,
while Southeastern only mus
tered 47percent.
AlsoaddingtoSW'sscorewere
Michael Parks with 10 points
and VinceGaines with 9.

Asaresult ofthe victory, Southwesterngets an automaticbert
inthenational tournament atJackson, Tennessee. But Southern
Nazarene, which was ranked third in the nation goinginto the
Southwestern contest, will get an at-largeberth intothe tourna
ment.
Sincethereare 11at-largeberths that gotothehighest-ranked
teamsnot winningtheir districts, District Ninewill probablyalso
sendNorthwestern, whichwasrankedinthe top 10beforelosing
to Southern Nazarene in the district semifinals.
S o u th w e ste rn 72, S o u th e a s te rn 59

The LadyBulldogs advanced tothe NAIADistrict 9champion
ship contest last Tuesday by smashing Southeastern 72-59.
This was the third meeting of the season between the two
squads. Southwestern also won the games previous to playoff
action.
Linda Broomfieldledthe LadyBulldogs with 19points and 10
rebounds. ShellyPondadded14pointswhileMuriel Brownadded
12ofher own.
The Lady Bulldogs shooting percentage proved to be a vital
element inthe game. Southwesternhad 65percent, whileSouth
eastern onlyhad 50percent.
JackieSnodgrassalsoaidedtheLadyBulldogswith8pointsand
eight rebounds.
S o u th w e ste rn 78, ECU 65

Southwestern won their first game of the NAIA District 9
Playoffs last Mondayby defeating East Central 78-65.
Shelly Pond and Muriel Brown led the Lady Bulldogs with 18
points each. Linda Broomfield also added to the winning score
with 15points.
Janice Standerfer ledEast Central with 16points. Other lead
ingscorersfor the LadyTigersincludedAngieKaniatobewith 15
points and Patsy Jefferson with 13..
LeslieHudsonhelpedthe LadyBulldogsbyscoringninepoints.
S o u th w e ste rn 77, S o u th e a s te rn 52

TheLadyBulldogswontheirlast gameoftheregularseasonlast
Saturday bybeating Southeastern 77-52.
Southwesterngot offtoa slowstart, but quicklytookcontrol of
the lead. Byhalftime, the LadyBulldogs led 37-28.
Leading scorers for Southwestern included Jackie Snodgrass
with 16, ShirleyHarmonwith 12, andLindaBroomfieldwith 11.
Southeastern’s MichelleWashington and Loretta Hurley each
added 14points to their score.
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SW d e le g a t io n a t t e n d s M e a sle s o u tb r e a k
c o n fe r e n c e o n E u ro p e
Eleven students and three rope," "TheFuture ofthe Euro h its s o u th T ex a s
faculty members from South pean Community," "National
Wednesday, March4, 1992

western attended the "After
1992: A New European Or
der?" conference, held Feb. 1922at the University ofTulsa.
Those attending included
Amy Aston, Weatherford; Dee
Day, Burns Flat; Ron Fowler,
Piedmont; Vironique Hamil,
France; Pascale Lefebvre,
France; Samuel Luma,
Camaroon;SamPerkins, Altus;
Thomas Schwartz, Kingfisher;
Hazel Stout, Clinton; Tara
Tyler, Carnegie, and Richard
Wallace, Harrah.
Faculty sponsors were Dr.
W. Edward Rolison and Dr.
Robin N. Montgomery, politi
cal science, and Dr. Francis
Feele>, history.
Topics discussed at the conferenceincluded"TheEuropean
Community in Search of Eu

T

h e

S o u t h w

Perspectives on European
Unity," "Europe and the Chal
lenge fromthe Far East," "Fi
nancing Central Europe, Rus
siaandOther Republics," "Ger
many in the New European
Order" and "The International
Strategyofthe EuropeanAero
spaceAircraft Manufacturers."
Other topics were "American
Finances and the New Euro
pean Order," "European Trad
ing States: What Makes Them
Effective?," "Europe on the
Move," "European Security:
Whither NATO?," "ANewU.S.
Foreign POlicy for a Changed
World," "Planning Markets/
Underwriting Democracy: To
ward a NewCivic Order," "Eu
rope and the Question of Na
tionalism: and "The European
Scene: Past and Present."

e s t e r n ,

L

i f e s t y l e s

State health officials say
Oklahomansplanningtospend
timeonthe coast ofTexas dur
ing spring break should be
aware of a measles outbreak
recently reported in the Cor
pus Christi-Padre Island ar
eas.
According to reports, more
than 100casesofmeasleshave
beenreportedthusfar inthose
areas.
“With public school and uni
versity spring breaks coming
up, families travelingtoTexas
orcollegestudentstravelingto
the Corpus or Padre Islandar
eas maybe exposed toand de
velop measles,” Dr. Joan K.
Leavitt, state health commis
sioner said.
Reports indicate the Texas
outbreak began in counties
around Corpus Christi, then

spread mainly through medi
cal settings suchas doctor’sof
fices, clinics andhospital wait
ing rooms. Eighty percent of
the Texas cases have occurred
in the Hispanic population
among children 5years of age
or under.
Anyonebombetween 1957is
considered naturally immune
tomeasles.
The health department rec
ommendsmeaslesvaccinations
for anyone born sinceJanuary
1957accordingtothefollowing
situations:
•Ifvaccinationoccurredprior
to 1968, it shouldbe repeated.
•If vaccination occurred be
fore15monthsofage, it should
be repeated.
•If vaccination history for
measles is unknown, it should
be given.

